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I. Bi7I.'fP.IC • 'Dr1nte£!] 

Ozltl at i\e" ve prudont v. rei: ,'1 
:l~i' ." ill (l )()o. k by C ycootO!:l!fun: 1qu s, 
rflnk:J • , c " cf t:..o great 1c 0 \ =r . 

11""'11 were eollaoted 
) I !i:Of'ltr1ae at Ifa£&reth, 
or til. thirteenth aontury. 

8eatl'li.l 1R4 bc;ra an'l'irelc en., D.·I~nt, on the lI'ea.et ot the 
.!!L ".aulate Conoep,;ioc, J229~ e~j indo d, !eng bd"o,". bar birth nhs b~ 
nIl" MId,. beeD. oonnoretcd to the lIotl'U)1" 0'· G '. So p10JIJ were her parentlo 
... ndaed, tbllt hlH" rathel' 11311 to tculld ,hr 8 ~;;e.o1nu Com-entl, aM to 
d1·3 in the habH. of • Cicterc1a.n ll:.ybrot lOl"o wblla hor two 111";01'8 joined 
he,' in the oloiri'b3l"; one of her br~her. becA» a Fl"oaons'Gntonaian 
ClSllOl1 and he atb,l" e.re ti4ou~t to llDve be-come Ctart.ercull la.tlJrothers 
• ike their tsthe • OCR!:: lC'!'a;;;ed Gi8 81. BartholClr.SlI' 1n the Abenlollogy.(2) 

BM.trice. III shl" e.nd pie"lC C ... 1 , lond Glu'1ot in the poarl tOI' 

be bad a livel,. an~ lev tit faith. n r:\ ltd: by h<!1 habit of poDC!el'lnI; 



But wi ell her lath I' found hi tir 00 j ndo .. 
. g ~.;hlD ru".A"~ enadiotiuo mO!l'la '''I'll' ,f Flori III '01 1 :reoepiaon of 
')ol~ ot Cl taroia7l nune o Beatrice b c roo !.iI boar er . .It.l th aist r () 
nd WlC:. r their chree icn liv$'i e or or lea Dt'l.ct H. 0" :eapin J Y' 

;?oinu "r the Ciutero1 n Ruleo elthwgh 111 on.ty a ell "ldo Ilt.hour,h 
the Roefs p fl~ .. kno-cU ito had not y !. oome into US$9 l"'utl Beatr 0 

ucoo to da:Uy reoite the hUM ~ l'.nd .1fty AWl) til .t; u "Our Ladyfl 
f' altern, and clid 80 nroatrat GIl the cold atona fleo 0..; the abbey 
Churo. 9 untl1 ole mu forb:i.cden to do aOD foJ:' 'che l'.ke of hen' h 1 ibo 

She con deTelopGd a great delil1r to do P d pun ah her 
audIo Ih fearlessly set about; 80, very \ "tel oll!'t1f1cnt1onllo 
her 1f flare ly '<'11th hol, bl' noh 9, until bsr body 
1th bl odt ~r1ng a tight g4'dle ot >d3 0 ad t:ll~~g 

h r 1, and cloth:1. nth h l1y lea o. She ould al ~o out into th 
1 Xl aud kneel in lems hidden Cornel' tor long huur. in tb JlOllo O!" 

:t"h thl'l r in pouring down tr(Z:fl h r h ~d and hould!'a d eoakiu~ h r -I; 
the sirin. 1.his did nat; tail to ha"1'8 3 b d eft. on h'll heal 11D but ala> 

heue'1 Ghe a OODflWDSd With Q b or ng ttSV r" en ooula at; b per i\lcd !d 
to fo 'ago a ingle enG o:f the i opal' exere1oos" 

She had long deuiroo to &ntor the Cil'ecro1&n Order n4 b4OCOms 
on~ of' the OOO\ilWllty at Flori 1D but he!:' natural t1~_. i Y ae .1 a .'a 

1 l:tty born ot &1'8 ell Dlde b r hQSl1tGte a d I"Ofleo..; pan tihia Gtepfl ..; • .,. 
vat;' nJ; a wholfJ '7 8.1' to PI" 1'1 h r <*1 before pt. :ntea her roque __ 

o be dm.1tt 0 At 1'il-1lt it s ratu' d. 0:1 tiC Ct nt at. poor health .. 
b t he arg\:o '* :t;h oh impl. faith I}.D! au inte c.naoatne _ ct 
dire" . t God would g1 h r th n aeIl811r;y he 1 tho . t r!li-
pl c:mld not s retu e " 

.. (r!'tiallt t 
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WI tbat tt brc:NCht her into ocmtaat with the ,reat .t10 Ida ot 
Nl~elle.o 810 Ida .oon reaogni.eel the depth of 'plrltuallty in "t;h1. 
YODq s18ter, .nd IOYed her beoau •• or the great graoe. that me tore
mew _GIlld b. bel'tcnred upon her by God. Iad .. ell! ahe nan told the 
YCRlJIg DWl j11it lIb_ the.' ,raoe8 would flrlt oOlile to her, _rmlll her 
to parlt) and prepre her loul. b8OaUI. the Lore! would giw her a D.ft 

aad tnoQlllPllrabl7 profaaDd aDd 1nttate mowlec.tp ~ B1JaHlt durt. 
the Oota~e of Bia .. tl~1t:7o 

Beatrioe did. 1Ddeed8 eame.tly prepare heraelf: lnlt on 
ChrlatJ88 4&7 !lot only we ... there no ezoeptlODll ,noel or c0ll801atime 
to ~e had. blat ahe oCNld nob ewD prey. Ber .oal ft. in_dod b7 a 
p:lralT&1ng dryne •• aDd leemed surrounded b7 the dark ... ter. ot hello 
Bor dl4 the e11matlOD. grow a121 better for the next two or three 4.,.1, lnR 
rather worleo Then 1'1nally. ODe ewnlng at Campllne •• he .... tumlUC 
over in her atlld, aooor41111 to the hab1t ahe had formed trom ohildhood, 
are'pclory ot the 1itul11' (at pres.Dt lt i. the fourth ot the nlpt 
offioe ot Chrln.e Day. "Prmer 1WIi •• oharit.'_ ..... ) "8eos".e ot Bt. 
"oeedlD& , .... t Ion wlth .hie L liith lo.-ea 111, God the F.ther aeDt 
Bl. 8 CD in the l1kene.. of .1Df1al n.th, to ....... all.· AD! tMD. tor 
DO I'trlot17 l1turgioal rea.on, Ihe a •• oo14ted thi. b7 ohanoe wlth 1018-

thiDC trom the 1iturl1 of Pelohal tiM. that oame into bel' head at the 
JBOJIleDt. ft. Dand 01la oaBoribua hara. r01ltlelaat in elCllO DOJII1Di.(-6)" 
DaTid wit he I gere. P.7 lIpCD e rp D 0010 e 0 0" 
A'that ..... it; .. e. that a hrR at n ••• lhot; tortll tna". 
tabel'DBole and aet bel" heart CIl tire 'With _ jOJ .0 1Imiea •• alid powI'M 
tat .he ft. "pt oOJaplete17 at' of her ••• e. in .n inltan .. , aDd, the 
oftioe eDd1D&, t.ll on her lat.8e. in her stall aDd re.ined there. (ewn) 
while eve170De e1a. tiled Gat aDd ... Ilt to bedo Bova lat.r, her abaeno. 
trOll the dOJ'll1tol7 ft. dl,oOt'ered. aDd the Ii ater. teMDd her .t111 
mealinc, appareD1sly 11tele •• , in the .... poa1tlCDo She oame to Mr
self in the bltirma1711 and told tbe..mat ,he had teen: tor .he a4 been 
present aDd a''l8'1084 at the .107 and 8X1IltatlOn ot the a.1. at beawDe 
aurround1D., their Q1lCJen aDd the Child J en., and praiaiDe the lern ot 
God in .end1Jlc Hi 01111' Son to red ... .ank1nd. '01' clflJI afterward •• aDd 
lndoed all her lite. ahe had onl,. '0 rome. r thl. fuet formate of 
gloryo and be heart WOQld become llght With pure joy. 

Ne~ertheleS8, eoltade, are not pertectlon of 'rirtue aDd I.no
ttty. nor do they cuarant .. UI aga1n1t tnptatioll, or creat 1mperteotiOll 
or ewn ,1Jlo 8t Gertn4e had to nruesle .11 her life a,eiDIt stubbora 
and leeJD1ngly 1D.curable iaperteotloDl. te..,tatlon. aplut patien .. and 
eftn Rptnlt fraternal ohart1;J'. temptat1cm. to teer aad despair; aDd all 
the while abe wa. b.l,. ~181ted b7 treqaent via1cn. aDd "Farea. 110 
BeetriGe. CIt her returD to florlnl. __ deluded b7 the d8\"U 180 a 
fal.e mamuity whioh told her tJaa10 m. would be a"""inc too _Oh 
_tteJltlon 1t ahe apeat lcmc intenala in p...,.er betore tu Bl ••• ed 
SaoJ'8me •• aDd oOD.equ.ently~ .he bepD to ourtaU bel' T1*lt. to Jena ill 
the !aberaaole and .'fen oad.t th.m altogethero 

And B1 Seetrlee p dedr!1Ig "aot to attraot attention" deprl~ecl 
h.reelt 80 drost1oa11y ot the food ot the .001 that .oon ahe beoe .. 111-
dU'terellt and 'tepid ill all her religioua l1feo H.r Communion. were ill ... 
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propa~6do and her thankag1Y1n&. short and oold. Finall" one day ahe 'ft. 
kD.eel1n& .in ohoir and .. yine to herseit: "1 shall Rot go to COIIIIDn1on to
morl-Wo I w"nt twioe this week. and both tim .. I did :not take time to 
prepare: it ie too lat. to DQ • good preparl!lt1an now: and bes1d •• ~ I a~ 
tepid Bf'tell' roceiving Cormnunion ••• ft But one or the other nun. reoeiY8d 
a supernatural intuition or-hat .... _ going on :in the .ou} 01' bel' eiReI'D 
and gan her n 'Or,ent _rm.ng tbat ah& .at bJ all means So to COJIIDImiOD. 
tbe nsxt day.. Beatrioe 1I1Il. Dtartled Itlnd fr1ghtened ll and _de a teJ'Tent; 
CommnnionD titter whioh ,ahe rece1T8d greer to ee. what a minake .he had 
madep and resumed hel" long visit. and began to reoeive COJ!IlII1D.ion almost 
&vel"J dayo 

!he wa,. .he dlltributed her time, at tbis period of her liteD 
oould sen. all a model tor any rel1giou. in otlr Order-... or aDJV other. 
Although .he spent JllU.oh time in adoration betore the tabernaole, ah. did 
nato on that aooount. Deglect her spiritual readin,1 for the two go haDel 
in hando They should be _11 balanced. howe .... ro Her reading _0 
meditl!ti"'" rfilther than Itudicu80 She cti.d not apply her.elt to her book. 
with the 1nten8e oQ1oeDtirati01'l ot the .oholar. but read prayerfUll,.. 
paUlin, to alk 1'01' 11Sht. am to r.fleot on what Ihe ref\ • 1mt -k1Dc 
note. at the same time. ooWing dCllnl ateyer impre .. ed h r., 0 

Most or h.r reading .1 Holy SoriptureG She _de eft,..,. Sunday 
a day of reoolleotlcm aDd retreat. an whioh .he examined her •• lt on her 
faults and progre •• ot the pa,t woek. and took a t .. ett.otlye resolutionlo 
She habituall,. _Ibd meditated GIl the Pellion ot OGr Lord: tor t1ft yearl" 
ahe took no other topio. And bel1de. bat. she ."oo1ated the nrlwi 
hour. and t1ae., ot tbe 4a7' • .,peoial17 the oanonioal houri, With the 
pu ••• ot Bta Paniono At CompliDe abe wa. th Bia ill Geth.e.Di, dur
ing night ortioe" 'beton the h1t;h prielt., t Pr e Ibe .aw lIim judged 
and loourgecr tor our pride and selt-in 19enee. and .0 GIl thJt<N&hout the 
da.yo Her pra,..r we. moetl,- atteotiT811 and .he talked with OUr Lord, pour
ing Olt her heert to him in limple and direct Dd lOTing wordlo 

Ber _dltatloD8 .omGt1me. produoed e "the 81aborate de'rioel 
to help her in the way ot porteotion. 11ke her !t1D.terior JIICIIlaltel7-, ot 
whioh realon wall the abben, 'VIi.dom the pdo " Prude !lOS the Sub
Prioreaa and 10 aDo Chapter of fault. was held ewl'J ewning attor Cem
pUne. 

Her Itt. • not aU consolationa and rervoro She •• triecl '" 
seyeral 10!1l periods of drynees and paid w par1tioatlon. duriDl; one of 
whioh~ 1atting three ,.ear •• "he beoame alm<:~t per8uaded that hea'Wll WIlO 
olo.cd to her utterlyo 

Then, aile ,-ea.ro CIl Aloen,ion Da7. ar h~.rt was pierced, like 
that of St !herea or A'rila bJ a tie..,. dart, uhiOh, in h r uae. oome 
not trcm the hauds o~ a seraph lnlt tr the If bel' oleo Atter thllt 1JmI.en •• 
joy. she entered into a perlod of intense phydoal aDd more.l sutferiuco 

She founded Naaaretb, the third oonvent eDdO'tl'Gd 'by her tnber. 
ia 12200 and was fJuplldor there until her death in 12680 



On Chr1at'lDlu DaY'D ot 1261. she had oollapsed atter reoelTing 
Communion and was taken to the infirmary where .he lay all but dead D 

with no sign ot 11te except the boating 01' her heart II tor day.. and 
weekI. and months. Finally in July she retuned to herlelt D and reoeived 
the Lalt SaOJ"8menta betore pauing joy tully into the glory 01' her 
SPOUl0 on the twcJlltY' ninth ot that month. 

She mlS venerated with an immemorial cult., and hal lett 
posterity an authobiographloal accoant of her ril1cal and reftlat1cm80 

SEPT. 8th 

IL. WILL rAJ( OFS! 1'BIERllY. Monk of Signy. near BheillUl., Frllll080 

All our ,reat Cilteroiaft8 haTe been ~oh neglected. eTen in 
their own Order: but perhaps the moat negleoted of all. when we oonlider 
how great a olaim to our attention is mde by hill writinsa and dootrineo 
ha. been William ot St. Thierry. Here il a MJ.tio and theologian with 
ell the power and ,eDiul of the great theolo,lane of St Viator, whom he 
ololely res8emble.o and one who, at time •• 1. in no reapeot interior VY8n 
to St Bernard or St Anselm. It hall remained tor me of the .owildelt and 
moet able Catholio philo.ophera ot our own oentury. Nt. Etienne Gillon, 
to eftluate William ot St Thierry at his true worth. tet ue hear what 
he hal to 181' of William, in hie .,...lu8ble Appendix which he devote. to him 
at the end of hie book on "The Mystical Theology of St Be~rd.ft(l) 

"He i. a Tery great thsolOl1an." .ay. Gilaon~ (and 
Gil.on i. by no mean. o&rolell' with hi. luperlatiTe.) 
"a Tery ,re~t theologian in whom tirmneaa of thought 
gee. hand in hand with a reJlJlrkable power of just 
8'Xpreniono Int1m!ltely oonneoted with Sto Bernard D 

in full aooord with him OIl the prinoipleD ot the 
mystical lite and the lolut1on of 1t. probleM, h. 
knew how., in the llidot of hi' unre.erved admiratian 
tor the Abbot ot Cla1rvauxD to prelerye an ab'olute 
lDdep3menoe of 'thouSht 0 u 

Tbe lame writer allo lay.: 

"William ot st !hierry ha, eTerythinga power ot 
thought. the oratorll. eloqu.noao the poetO" lyr1ot.a 
and all the attraotivenea8 ot the most ardeDt aDd 
tender pi8tyo· (2) 






